Pro-inflammatory feedback activation cycle evoked by attack of Vibrio cholerae cytolysin on human neutrophil granulocytes.
Vibrio cholerae cytolysin (VCC) is a pore-forming toxin that is secreted in precursor form (pro-VCC) and requires proteolytic cleavage in order to attain membrane-permeabilizing properties. Pro-VCC can be activated both in solution and membrane-bound state. Processing of membrane-bound pro-VCC can in turn be achieved through the action of both cell-associated and soluble proteases. The current investigation describes the interaction of VCC with human neutrophil granulocytes. It is shown that pro-VCC binds to these cells and is cleaved by cell-bound serine proteases. Membrane permeabilization leads to granulocyte activation, as witnessed by the generation of reactive oxygen metabolites and liberation of granule constituents. A mutant toxin with unaltered binding properties but devoid of pore-forming activity did not elicit these effects. The secreted proteases cleave and activate further bound- and non-bound pro-VCC. A positive feedback loop is thus created that results in enhanced cytotoxicity towards both the targeted granulocytes and towards bystander cells that are not primarily killed by the protoxin. Thus, activation of neutrophil granulocytes by VCC fuels a positive feedback cycle that will cripple immune defence, augment inflammation, and enhance the cytotoxic action of the toxin on neighbouring tissue cells.